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day of September next, at noon, for the 1 urpose of inaking enquiry and taking evidenSo
concerning the allegations contained in the Renolution, and fully set forth in the Com-
mission. You are requested to furnish to the Commission,9with all convenient diligence,
a list of the witnesses whom you may wish to examine, in order that they may be duly
summoned to appear on the day and at the place above specified, and you are requested
then and t ltpi- to procend with your evidenco in the premise,

1 have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,
(Signed.) CHARLES D. DAY,

Chirma.

(>TTAwA, 21st August, 1873.

SIR, --I have the honor to iîform you, that the Commissioners appointed to inquire
into an d report upon the several matters contained and stated in a certain Resolution,
noved by the Hon. Mr. Huntington, in the House of Commons, on the 2nd April, 1878,

relating to the Canadian Pacifie Railway, will ineet in the Parliament House, in the City
of Ottawa, on Thursday, the fourth day of Septemober next, at noon, for the purpose of
making injuiry and taking evidence under the authority of the Commission conoerning
the allegations and matters contained in that Ruolution, and that notice han been givento the Honorable Mr. Huntington to appear and proceed with his evidence then and
there.

I have the honor te be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

(signed,) CHARLs D. DAY.
Chairwn,»

MONtuALa, 26th August, 1873.

'To Tita Il oSÂ itARLEs D. DAT, Clairwn,
Ottawa.

Sta,--l have the honor to acknowledge tie reoeipt of your letter of the 21st of
August instant, enclosing a copy of the Royal Commission, appointing Commissioners to
#nquire into and report upon the several matters stated in the Remolution moved by me
in the Rouse of Commons, on the Ind day of April last, and requesting me to furnish to
thé Commission a list of the witnesses I might wish te examine, in order that they may
be duly sumamoned te appear, and te proceed with vny evidence.

I have to call your attention te the fact, apparent on the face of the Commission,
that it was as a member of the House of Commons, and from my place li Parliament,
that I preferred these charges against Ministers of the Crown, and members of that
:Iouee, which, on the 8th day of April last, entertained the charges, determined to in-
vestigate then itself, and appointed a Select Committee to enquire into and report upon
them ; and to the further fact, apparent on the Journals of the Hôuse, that to the aid
Clommittee I furnished a list of some of the principal witnesses, whose evidence I believe
could establish îsmy charges, and I have always been ready to proceed to the proof thereof
before the tribunal constituted by the House for the investigation.

The determination of the Commons te investigato these charges remains unaltered,
and I decm it inconsistent with my duty as a member of Parliament, and a brach of the
idoubted privileges of the House, te recognize any inferior or exceptional tribunal,

creatod to enquire into charges still pending before the Commons, and se essertialiy
afecting the privileges, dignity and independence of Parliament.

I believo that it is a breach of those privileges; that a Royal Vommission issued
without the special sanrion of the HIoums, shoeld take any cognizanco of, or shuhi41 a-
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